Santa Suggests: 17 Fun Things for Trojans & Bobcats to Do in Mobile

1. Duck Boat Tour
2. Riverside Ice
3. Mardi Gras Museum
4. Historic Walking Tour
5. LODA Entertainment District
6. Crescent Theater
7. History Museum of Mobile
8. Holiday Shopping
9. Dining, Dining, Dining
10. Tour of Historic Churches: Christ Church Cathedral, Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Government Street Presbyterian Church, Stone Street Baptist Church (Call 251-433-3941 to arrange tours)
11. USS Alabama Battleship
12. Driving Tour of Historic Neighborhoods
14. Enjoy Holiday Decorations & Lights in Cathedral & Bienville Squares
15. Church Street Graveyard
16. Historic House Museums
17. Exploreum

For details and more ideas, visit DowntownMobile.org!